
commlttoo wag nppolntod to take steps
to procure a suitable, design. It was also
voted to have a floating dock for the
uso of club member! nnd this matter was
left to a committee. A telephone nl tho
club headquarters on the river front Is
to bo Installed, Snugs nnd obstructions
In the river wero ellsousRCd nnd It Is
planned to remove some of them nnd
buoy others In order Hint travel on the
river may bo safer. Amos Wntson, who
)ms been seriously ill, Is able to be out.
The Rev. Edward Stone expects to fro to
the Adlrondnoks In Mny to remain
throiiKh tho summer on account of his
conlth, Two hundred and four dogs wero
licensed hero this year, n more than
Inst, Ernest Quebec Is out after a run
ft fever that confined htm to Ills bed
over a month.

HIOHGATE SPRINGS.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Riishoy March 2S. A son was
born to Mr nnd Mrs. 'William Morse
March 3. School opened Monday with
Miss Mny Spears nnd Miss Sylvia Stlne-ho'- ir

iu teacher. O. A, I'.iso Is convey-
ing the Ecolnrs from Houth Springs dis-

trict to the school here. Tho farmers re-

port n good run of sap and claim they
1 avo made more sugar this year than
last it tho same time of year. Scott
, ornoy Is at home from Fairfax, where

lit has been attending school. School
lin.i opened In Rock Hlver district with
Miss Floyd Sibley as teacher.

BAKERSFIELD
Mrs. T O. 1'owcrs and daughter, Mi-

ldred, have returned from a vls-l- t In Shel-

don, -- llrlchnm Academy oiiened Tuesday
after a vacation of ono week. Tho stu-

dents mv arranging an entertainment
nid fn,r for Friday and Saturday even-

ings of this week. The program will be
veiy attractive.

RICHFORD. "

Jiy Shnngraw of Montgomery was
lino Saturday. Miss Onn Wilson of
It. ndolph visited her hi other, G. V.
W.'sem. the past week Mrs. A. L.

Vn-k- is visiting in New York c'.ty foe
a few v. n. It. Henries was In Res-- t

r Ins wick. News has been ro:e-lve-

i the serious illness of Mrs. Alice
Murphy if Everett, Mns., formerly of
t s village, who suffered a stroke of
p rnlysls March 20. Her sister. Miss
Sop d,i (Toff, of this place, who passed
tie winter In California, arrlvid In
Hverctt Thursday in iespone to si tele-

gram. "A Hoyal Slave" will b played
In Ayer opera hall Friday evening. Miss
Anderson, a former Itlchford girl, has
a Kadlm; part.

A republican caucus will be held in
Av-- open hall Saturday afternoon,
April It, to elect five deli-Kate- s nnd
five Alternates to the. republican State

I mnnl Luflnm pleaded guilty to a
r si rf iki- of Intoxication and paid a

ft r of J.'.OO nnd costs. William Fnip-- 1

r wi- - arrested charged with an lt

on Albert Clark, Clark claiming
that he was left Insensible on the rail-

road track lust north of the C. P. It.
elevator, and that he recovered con-

sciousness nnd crawled off the track Just
before the express train went by. Frnp-pler- 's

trial wns begun Tuesday before
Justice ("oncer. Grand Juror n. v. Car-

per ter prosecuted, assisted by (5. F.
Timid and A. It. Rowley appeared for
tho defendant. It Is said that these men
nnd others procured their liquor at tho
lino house on the Abercorn road. The
drunkenness nnd disorder In this village
pf late have caused tho better citizens
In dl'cuss the advlslblllty of a law nnd
order league. A local branch of the
National society ltnown as associates of
too Grand Army of the Republic was
formed here Moiulav evening, with the
folVwing organization: Presi-
dent, M J. Moloney: secretary and
t re. usurer, A. J- - IClllot. Another meeting
will be held in a few days to complete
the organisation. Tills branch starts with
24 mend" in In addition to which the
members of Frontier Post, No. TO, G. A.
It . were made honorary members. Hay-mrn- d

1 Ilnwley, who Is attending a
In, iv tolleg.- In linrl'.nt'trin. Is at his
honn l.re Hniry F. Hustedt returned
to Jo iu on Mondnv a" t( r a fuw days
at ' t non !'ti. H- Is principal of the
Jol nson high - Miss May Ward
has returned to St. .lhms after a week
hce John (5. Snllhin has rented of W
P. the house on Intervale avenue
for many years nornpled by W. II.
Greine -- Mrs. Joseph l.ovelett Is visiting
in Sheldon

T" i trial of William l'nppler, who was
oh rg d with breach of ti e peace In us
to lug Albeit Clark, which was begun
T n day was completfd fore
nr in Frnppler was found guilty and
was entenced by Justice It. A. Conger
to s rve 60 days in Franklin county Jail
ni 1 to pay a line of 510 nt-.- costs
linn anting to $33.23. If Fnippier falls to
pen this line he must f.rve W days in
the House of Correction at Rutland after
comolctlng the jail sentence. Miss Eliza-
beth Rustedt onte rtalnr-- the teachers of
the pr'tnary department of the Raptlst
fitindav school at her homo Tuesday
re New maple sugar was served
Charles j Manuel has returned from n

ten days' visit In Hartford. Conn. The
Jtev nnd Mrs. W. G. Scofield have re-

turn d from Washington, D. C, and a
vis t in Newark, N. J.

ENOSBURGH.
Si hools will commence Monday, April

SO and teachers are unsigned to tho
scleral districts as follows: I'.nosburgh
Centre, No. 1, Miss Graco Ornmpton;
North Hnnsburph, No 2, Miss Mnttlu
Clinpmnn; Hast Knosburrh, No. 3, MIs
Rrsf. lirady; Woodward neighborhood,
No 4 Miss Alberta Orr; Sand Hill, No.
R, Miss rtuth Wright; West Hnosburgh,
No, 9, Miss Mnrla Ilrady: Wright
neighborhood. No. 11, Mrs. May H. Gil-

bert Austin neighborhood, No. 12,
M os Mary Chaffee, Hordovllle, No. in.
M J G Glddliifrs; Samsonvllle. No.
i Miss l.lnnle Hudd: III1I West, No.
10 Miss Madge Gondspeed. The con-

dition of Mrs. S. H. How is slightly
Improved Rho has hnd the whooping
ff gh for four weeks. lames, the
llttir son of Mr, and Mrs. Caricton
Kidder who has been quite sick, ts
thought to bn a little better. nlin
Jiffords of Ennflburgh Falls was the
guest of his cousin. H. H. Perlev, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Ml. and Mrs. Fled
Kldred are ir.vlng to Hnosbiirgh Cen-

ter Into the house owned hy James
O'Nell. Mr Fldred will work for Mr.
O'Nell, who Is road commissioner.
The Chrlstlnn ICndcnvor will meet with
Mrs. Warner HiIh rvenlnp.

HIGH GATE CENTER.
A. C. Furbnsh, of West Newton, Mass.,

is In town for a few days. Mrs. II. I..
Vosburg Is visiting relatives In Frank-
lin F. P. Cross left Mondiiy for Hoston.

The Woman's Auxiliary nnd the Junior
Auxiliary of St. John's Church will meet
with Miss Josephono jj. j,ynn this
afternoon. Miss Ullln McKcnny has re.
turned from Swsnton, whero sho has been
visiting frlends.-- C. W Tet remit of
Newport Is visiting his nephew, C M.
Tatro. Mrs. Oscar Ifockus of West Swan
ton has been visiting at the home of J,
W, Judklns tho past wcek.l

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
W. O, Mnson, county Y. M. C. A. sec.

rotary, 1ms tendered his resignation to
the executive committee to tulto effect

nn soon nn a successor can bo found
or other arrangements mmlo. Mr, Mn
son intends to return to Michigan nu
soon ns he Is relieved of tho work hero.

W, H. Yaw passed Sunday In Uttr- -

lltifrton where Mm. Yaw has been for
a few weeks. J, O. Kimball went to
Montpoller Friday whero ho nttended
a meeting' of the hluh standing com-
mittee of the Independent Foresters
of which hn Is n member, nnd a meet
ing of the Foresters of the seventh
district. Miss Haltie Klmbnll of n

has befn visiting her purentH,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Kimball. JMIss Jes
sie Carpenter returned to her duties
as nsslstnnt to the principal of New
Haven high school Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Olln Merrill nro pussliiR n wo It

In Hasten and vicinity.
No additional cases of diphtheria have

developed among those who Wero ex-

posed ami put In quarantine except In
tho rase of Mrs. Indd, the mother of
little Madeline, who has suffered a very
light attnek of tho disease. The others
quarantined havo been released. Tho
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
met with Mrs. White Wednesday
afternoon nt three o'clock. Tho cold
weather Friday caused the river to freeze
nnd It held over Sundny. Anchor Ico
bolhered the electric, light plant Friday
nnd Saturdiy nights. Tho auxiliary
power of Vv. P. J. Kendall Co.'s plant
was used Saturday night. Miss Omco
O. Oiddlngs has gone to Lancaster, N.
II., where sho has ti position in n school,

George A. MUlcuy of Purllnglon passed
Sunday her" with his family. Several
farmers teport an average crop of sugar
already made Xll Fannie Fish return-
ed to Rutland .Monday to resume her
duties in the public schools. H. 11, Far-re- ll

is parsing a few days In F want on,
accompnnlcd bv his daughter, Helen.
Fny Kvam of lturllngton passed Sunday
with B, T). Cti'htnnn. F. W, Pierce of
Swnnton passu! Sunday nt H. Martin's.
11. K. Peatty nnd A. M. Ascltlnn nre

county court In St, Albans, O.
IT. Whltcomb. the other Juryman, having
been excin-ed- . Mis Pessle Hogln of
Swnnton is visiting her mint, Mrs. E. K.
Realty.

Mis Jennie Nlhlnck returned from Sut-

ton, Que., Monebiv. where she pased a
week In her old home. C. II. Mitchell
has much Improved lifter having been
hut In for sevi rat days with erysip-

elas MP? Katherliie Perley Is passing
the ieck at the Rev. K. Kent's nt the
Center It. 11. Parker and P. K. Sulli-
van of St. ,lbnn started work Tuesday
on the new condensory. Tho Rev. M, 8.
O'Donnell Is to preach the sermon mem
orial Sunday In opera hall. Clifford
Gardner of Haverhill, Mass., Is visiting
his mother, Mrs. II. C. Rurt. Mioses
1. ena Clark and Maud Adams of Rutland,
are guests at T. H. Ai mstrong's. A. I.
Hall nnd two grandchildren. Misses Ruth
nnd Ilsther Hall, wero guests of Mr.
Hall's sister, Mrs. 12. C. Hurt, Sunday.
H. N. Rasbnw left Tuesday to visit in
Worcester. Mass., fnr a few days. Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Fair! .inks nnd daughter,
MIsh 1211a, nnd Mrs. R. F. McFeeters
were In Purllnglon Tuesday. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Casanova of Indianapolis,
Ind are in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Casanova and young1
daughter are living in the houo of 11.

H. Hall. Mr. Casanova Is the bookkeeper
of the new Federal Packing Co. About
2.", men were nt work on the plant Wed-
nesday. Ralph Cutting, a bookkeeper
for the Robin Hood Powder Co., of
Swnnton, passed Sunday with his mother
Mrs. Ilattle Cutting, here. 11. F. Kim-
ball Is out after a few days' Illness.
Misses Ienia Clark and Maud Adams re-

turned to Rutland Wednesday after a
week's visit here.

FAIRFAX.
The body of Perry Farnsworth of

Wnlthnm has brougbt to Fairfax for
burial Saturday. The funernl was held
at tho Methodist Church Sunday at 1 :00

p. m. Tho Pvv S. S. Hrlgham officiated
nnd the burial was at Sanderson ceme-
tery. Hn leaves n wife, two sons and
three daughters. - Word has boon received
of the dentil of Harmon Safford of
Canton. N Y. II. was born In Fairfax
about i'i" years ago nnd wits the last of
a family of four children. He was never
married. Mr. Graves of Sheldon has
rented I"r. Reynolds's studio for the
coming season. Prof. Homer Hunt re-
turned from vacation Monday. Samued
Phelps Is spending bis vacation In Milton
nnd Rurllngton.--Ther- e is a lnre cill for
hay, those, that have It are getting $11

nnd $12 n ton in the barn. The Hon. A,
R. Ifeernan is in Norwich, Conn Mrs.
Guy Howard nnd Mrs. T2vn Lnno have
nearly recovered from their Illness. ft.
C. Rojd.-- Is in Johnson. I. 12 Hunt Is
quite 111. The Ixidies Improvement
society will meet April II with Mis. R.
M. Rallnrd.-- As C. C. Alfred left hlr
store one night he put In the stove two
large Ft Irks of wood. During the night
one fell ngalns the dour on the floor.
It hunud a hole through the lloor end
fell Into the cellar. When Mi. Alfred
opened his store In tho morning, the
room was full of smoke hut the damaRe
stopped there. Henry Ruck of Rurllngton
Is the fuert of his cousin. R. H. Ruck.
The body of Fred St. Pierre ha not been
recovered. Some one of the family has
been In Milton keeping watch about
every day since he was drowned,

GEORGIA.
Among those from town who nttended

the funeral of A. I.. Witters In Rurllng-
ton Monday were the Rev. and Mr.--. I'..
I Nye, Mr. and Mrs. F. 12. WMcox, H.
R. Wood, J. H. Cull, Miss laiey Wood
and William I.itndon. Mrs. 11. M. Rankin,
who has been 111 for two weeks, is much
better. The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Waller, Jr, Is very ill with thu
grip. The condition of the Rev. J, G,
Iirlmer continues to Improve. As soon
as ho Is able, ho nnd his family will
mnvo to the Center, where theiy will oc-

cupy the house vacated last fall by the
Rev. c. W. Clatk.-- O. R. Wood of

was In town Wednesday, die i.

much Improved In health. Fnrme-r-s hope.
for an early spring ns hay Is very scarce,
tho price, being the highest for many
years due to a local short.ig". Mr. and
Mrs, C. M. Auutlu were In St. Albans
Wednesday. Much maple sugar Is being
nudo thH year and of excellent quality,
but prlreis In large quantities are un-

satisfactory lo the producer. Mr. and
Mis. Hond of llarie were guests at C.

M. Austin's over Sunday. Tho school
dliectors have appointed Mrs. John U.iffy
of West supet Intcndciit of
schools -- The Rev. nnd Mrs. George

will leave for conference Mon-
day. It is hnpeil bv their many friends
that he will lie ieturncd for another
year. Mrs. Charles Gilbert, who under-
went n surgical operation nt the Mary
Fletcher hospital. Is reported lu as
favorable a condition as can be-- expeele-d- .

A son wss lmrn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Mayo Apill S The condition of Abner
Hllss remains unchanged.

FLETCHER.
Mrs. Wesley Hpnuldlng Is III Ray-

mond Strong of We-- , ford spent Sunday
In town. Maple suunr makers have made
finm one tei one ti one nnd one-ha- lf

pr units per tier.
SWANTON CENTER.

A telegram was received April 4 an-
nouncing the death of Natiiim IWward
Jennlson that morning nt Itonlta, Cul.,
whotu ho went last DccomUu' wJUi Ws
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wife for tho bonellt of hl health. The
burin 1 will bo In flwanton, but It Is not
known Just whon. Mr, Jennlson wns
nbotit Kt yenrs old nnd ts survived by
Ills wife and three sons, Frr a good
many yenrs Mr. Jennlson passed a part
of each summer with his family on his
largo farm hero, that tins boon In the
Jennlson fnmlly for more than 100 years,
A yenr ngo this spring ho moved from
In Orange, 111,, where for many years he
was general purchasing ngent of the C.
H. & Q. R. R. lo a ixirmanent homo on
the farm hoping to regain his health
by the change) of climate. The IS months
old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk
7iRombard, who has been nerlously 111

for throe weeks with nn eyo trouble,
wns taken to a hospital In Montreal
Saturdny fcr treatment. The father went
to Montreal Tuesday night, summoned
by news that the clUld was worse. Tiio
condition of Melvln C Ktockmon, who
has seriously 111 for two months,
continues lo fall, Tho spring term of
scItooI began Monday in district No. 13,
with tho addition of the pupils from
Skeels's Cornor. Miss Florence Donaldson
Ik the teacher. Samuel and Harrlo llul-lar- d

and their classmate, Gordon C. Day,
returned to Norwich University Tues-
day. Mr. iukI Mrs. F. M, Hubbard

21 guests with sugar on snow
nt their camp Tuesday afternoon. Charles
11. Honslnf;er hns sold his farm nt
Green's Corner to F. W. Davis of
Rakerslleld. This farm Is located on the

Sheldon road from St. Albans
Instead of tho Hlghgate road ns reported,
nnd Is called the Sam Campbell farm,

SHELDON.
At n meeting of the Sheldon Pooihouse

nssoclntlrin hern Tuesday, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, C.

,11. Aboil, ICnosburgh Falls;
A. Hrooks, St. Albuns town; secre-

tary, J. M. Tromblcy. Hlghgate Center:
treasurer, C. H. Aboil, Hnosburgh Falls;
house committee, W, It. Finn, St. Albans;
farm committee, W, S. Rohle, Franklin;
health officer, Thomas Klrlcy, Fairfield;
investigating committee, R, u. Colomb,

iSwanlon: school nnd preaching com-
mittee, H. P. Mnr-li- , Sheldon: law agent,

. II. Combs, Kast Rerkshlre; auditors,
R. H. Combs, 12nst Rerk'-hlre- , II. P.
Mni"h, Sheldon, and W. 11. Finn, St.
tAlbans. An Investigation of the house
and Inmntes showed the condition to be
unusually good. SK thousand dollars
hns b'en raised on the indebtedness and
Hie reports of the ofllcers showed the
Institution to bo in a satisfactory
state.

FRANKLIN.
Harold and Anna Powell returned to

school In St. Johnsbury Mondav. Tho
high school opened Mondiy. The other
schools will open next Monday. Percy
Warner of St. Albans was the guest of
his sister, Mrs. R. J. Gates, n few days
last week. Mr. Green, who has taught
the high school at Hlghgate for two
years, has been engaged to tench hero
the coming year. Mrs. Dexter of White-Hel- d,

N. II., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. M. 12. Tltemore. Dr. Johnson, a
graduate of the University of Vermont
medical department, hns opened an office,
In Mrs. Toof's house.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Mrs. W. O. Hawley and son, Nowell,

and sister of Rurllngton were In town
Tuesday. Miss Alice Archambault was
In St. Albans Tuesday. Miss Sherman
of Rakerslleld Is working for Mrs. H. M.
Wells, who has been 111 the past few
weeks. Mrs. H. R. Sturtevant Is recov-
ering from a severe attack of rheuma-
tism. Georgu IJojd has moved into the
house purchased by him of Mrs. Charles
Johnson.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Mrs. Homer Sheldon, who went to the

Mnry Fletcher hospital for nn operatlot..
has returned home, as tho doctor did not
think it best to perform the operation
at present. Lewis RIshop has moved to
Itlchford. Peter MoKlroy Is ill. Mrs. P..
D. Marcy of Itlchford Is with her mother,
Mrs. A, C. Rarner, who Is quite 111.

Oliver F. Diette of Rrlgham Academy is
at homo for vacation. W. M. Impey of
Itlchford wns In town Monday. John
Fountain and Arthur Dcrnar, who went
to Nashua, N, H., to work about a yenr
ngo, have returned. Mr. nnd Mrs. Moses
Clement have returned homo from Three
Rivers, Mass.

EAST HIGHGATE.
The Woman's nnd Junior Auxiliary of

St. John's Church, Hlghgate, will meet
with Miss Josephine Dyon at Hlghgato
Center, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Ienten services will he held nt the
church at six o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. Kdwnrd Stone. George Cross 13

ill. Joseph Mercla has moved from ono
of the Rlxford tenements to Rico Rill
nnd Perley Iongo has moved to the
house vacated by Joseph Mcrcln. Miss
Mildred Marsh Is III with the mumps.
The village schools commenced Monday
with Miss Preston of St. Albans and
Miss Rcpslo Tllckford of this placo as
teachers. Miss Henrietta Re-ad-, who has
been passing a short vacation at her
home here, returned to Feller Institution
In Grande I.lgiie, Quebec, Monday.
I nil Mercla Is 111 with tho mumps.

GRAND ISLE CODNTY.

GRAND ISLE.
George R. Gnge of Crown Point, N

Y., and Miss May T. Wilbur of Grand
Isle were married at the Methodist
parsonage April 1 by the Rev. J S.
Allen.

Miss Con Parks and Wnrn.-- Pnqnetto
of Alburgh ucre quietly married in h

Monday evening, giving their
friends In Grand Isle a great mitprlso
George Gaye and May Wilbur wem niar- -

rleii at tho parsonage In Grand Isle
Apill 1. They let! Immediately for his
home In Crown point. M's, s. s. Gris-wol- d

Is seriously 111. Mr. Gtriuider's eru-
dition Is no better. Harry Allen of R.
F. A. Fairfax, Is nt home. Twin boys
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

April B.

ALBURGH.
O. R. Houghton, deputy collector of

customs nt this port, hns coniploted a
fo'.r years' couri-i- ; at tho Congieg.itlonal
Theological College of Canada, one of
tiie alfltlatcd colleges of McGIII Uni-
versity, and will bo gr.iduatr I from that
Institution April II. Miss Frieda Chee.
man is spending two weeks with Mis,
II. P, Cox In Mooerii, N. Y. Heiuv
Demarse and family have moved Into M.
T. Mott's tenement. H. L. Vosbuigh of
Hlghgnte is visiting his son, Frank Vns.
butgh. Julian Klngsloy of Wnlthnm,
Mass., has been spending tho past week
with his cousin, N. U. Klngsloy. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D, Hnze-- havo gone to Morris- -

vlllo to reside.

SOUTH ALBURGH.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Richard Palmer nre ths

parents of a daughter, born April .1.

Warren Pouqnelte of this town nnd Miss
Corn larkB of Grand Isle were married
at Alburgh Center Monday evening by
tho Rev. Mr. Jones. W. 12. Deuel went
tei Ogdensburg, N. Y Tuesday for a
few duys.-Seho- ols opened Monday.
John Reihaniion has moved Into the WIN
llnm Cameron house Instead of to North

lllt-ro- , as was teportisl last vevk, und
will open it meat market

ISLE LA MOTTE.
Mrs. Follndy Duha and daughter. Hollo.

hav returned from Marsnchusotts.
where they passed tho winter. A. U
Holcomb has returned from New York.

Tho llltlo son of Allen Hall Is very 111.

Tho condition of Heott Floury at tho
hospital In UurllnBton H more favorable.

Rerntll Ooodsell Is repairing his houso
extensively, Schools began Monday,
Miss Mary Montgomery teaching nt the
north end nnd Mils at tho
soiith.-i- Mr. nnd Mrs. J. m. Skeols went
to Now York Tuesday morning for two
weeeks. Mrs. N. A , Flsk has returned
from New York. Mrs. J. R. Knlorln Is
In poor health. A surprise patty was
given M. 8. Thomas Tuesday evening,
his birthday.

NORTH HERO.
Aunt" Iiicy Hasten celebrated her 01st

birthday Saturday in good health. Judge
Fessendcn G. Klngspy, who about six
weeks ago narrowly escaped being killed
by tho overturning of a toad of hnled
buy nnd who escaped with n broken bone
In ono le-- Is nble to bo about with his
canes. The excitement, over tho horse
trndo between Wm. Popnloase and Mur-
ray Donaldson, when It wns noised about
that Donaldson's horse had the glanders,
la dying out. Dr. Mnrnn of St. Albans
utter looking tho animal over pronounced
It actinomycosis, but not contagious ns
Is slandins. The horse camo from St.
Albans and h looking tho matter up It
was found that tho nnimal had been ail-
ing about two years. Tbt mare has now
disappeared from this town nnd the re
port is that the gypsies m Alburgh have
got her nnd she mny be In Montro.il by
this time. Popnloase lia hs three-year- -

old ?1W colt and Is well satlilled with h's
tiade. while Donaldson claims $100 worth
of experience In horse trading and all
talk of a laws-li- t ban been abandoned.
On nccount of the sudden illness of Ira
Goodsell April 1. the lease of C. P. 's

farm for the coming year hns lieen
thrown up and Mr. Goodsell s moved
In with William Hyde.-Clln- tnn J. Par
ker arrived the Hist of thn week nnd.
ns soon ns the lumber can be drawn from
the depot, work will he begun on the out-
buildings to replneo the ones burne-- last
fall nt the Parker summer boarding
house. There are several cases of whoop
Ing cough In t iwn. Watson Pettlt Is In
bed with the crip. Mrs. Hannn Wheeler
wns Liken suddenly 111 one day last weel
and for 21 hour lay In a cunalosn stat".
Dr. Rranch brought her to consclrmsnes.i
nnd tho following day she was able to
sit tip a little-Mr- s. J. D. Hazen Is Im
proving slowlv --Joseph Rtishey, Jr., who
had tho mlsfortiino to break his leg while
handling logs nt the sawmill In Alburgh
Is Improving slowly.

LAMOILLE CODNTY.

STOWE.
Jared G. Ton.l.nson died at his homo

Friday forenoo-- from heart trouble,
He had beeen in failing health for sev
eral months was confined to tho
house only a few days and his death
comes as a shock to his friends. Mr.
Tomlinson was In Richmond In 149
nnd was KS years of age. A large part
of Ills life huh passed In West Rolton,
but ho hnd resided In Stowe for alwut
flvo years. Sim- - marrying Ids second
wife, who was Mrs. Gracla Grlflln, of
this plnce and who survives him. An
only son, Hugh Tomlinson, died In

about two months ago. He leaves
ono grandson, one sister, Mrs. Hannah
M. I2ddy, of Johmon nnd two brothers,
O. G. Tomlinson of Orange, Muss., und
1.. R. Tomlinson Stowe. The funeral
was held at the residence at 2 J, m.
Monday.- -

Mr?. W. A. Smith ha.-- a beautiful calla
lily that has flvo blossoms and a bud
surrounded by a cluster of 25 handsome
leave' Miss 12thel Morri.-o- n of Water-bur- y

Center Is asli-tln- In the central
office. Mr. end Mrs. H. W.

Hillings have returned from Rurllngton.
His health is much Improved by surgical
treatment at Mary l"l tcher hospital.
Mrs. Abblo Warren Is fast recovering
from a severe lllmvs of eight weeks.
Mrs. Hannah M. I2ddy of Johnson was
called to Stowe Saturday by tho death
of her brother, J. G. Tomlinson. Tho
"Country Minister'' troujw of tho high
school and chaperon.-- . Mrs. D. R. Smith,
returned Saturday, ha' ing presented the
pixy to good houses In Harelwick, John-
son and Mnrrl.svllle.

Since the- - postofflcc robbery it Is

enough that a visitor to Stowe be a
stranger to arouse susplc! n anil tho case
of a young student from Dartmouth Col-

lege, who arrived lieu- Sntutday fore-
noon and with n camping outfit set out
for the Forks, proved no exception. Al-

though It was considered extremely Im-

probable that one of the burglars would
voluntarily revisit so soon the scene of
operations, the young man's movements
wero so unusunl ns to attract attention
nnd he wns kept under surveillance dur-
ing his tramp to the Forks. When he
passed the afternoon in wnnderlng about
the lower slopes of Mt. Mansfield it wn.s
thought that he must nt least be- - a
lunatic and n party was directed to In-

vestigate. The stiaiger was found ir
camp near the hulf-wu- y house und stated
that the object of his wanderings wns
to llnd ii suitable place to camp for the
night on his wny lo Wit Mt. Mans-
field. He teadily accompanied the party
baik to the Folks and nt 1,. S. Peter-
son's. Officer Rurt and State's Attorney
Tracy woio culled up. and eommunlcatlon
was made with the de-n- if Dartmouth
College, who d the young man

d said that I' w.i - a hali't of Ills to
take tramps about the country The
young man passed the night at G. W.
Harlow's and Sund.iv morning left for
tho mountain inteiiiling 'to go through
Smugglers' Notch and take the train for
St. Johnsbuiy on Ids return to New
Hampshire.

Ruben Adams of Wntervllle. past '

yearH of age, made his niituml visit lo
I'. M, Watts Monday, walking fiom
Ciuly's Falls that day. H left on
foot on Monday, on a m'sdnn lo
C. J, Ferguson to ask for directions
for conducting a campaign in
Stowo against the recent vi

for license. The old gentlemin
retains his farultioH to n retnarkahlo
degree excepting for hallucinations
Coninilssloiirr Thomas will be readv
to dlstilbtlle lnke trout from the Rov-btir- y

State hatchery about April 1.1-- At

tho lust quarterly conference of
the Methodist Church, the follow!" :
otllcpis were elected Trustees, A. N

Terrlll, O. A. Harrows, R A. MI1H,
Roswell Russell; stewards, a. A

Royce, A. N. Terrlll, Mrs. Sylvia Poor.
Mrs. Delia McAllister J. j.j, HouMon.
Mrs. Aurora Adams, It. A. Mills, 12.

Sleeper, W. I.. Demerit!, Fred Cadv,
M 12. French; recording steward, P.
A Mills; treasurer, A. N. Torrlll; ills-trl-

stownrd. A, N. Terrlll, Messis
Iloui-to- nnd Adams havo returned to
tho University of Vermont after n

week's vacation. Tho high and grad-
ed schools opened Tuesday nfter .1

two weeks' vacation --- ainl Mrs. II.
P Munson of Morrlsvlllo ilr visit".'
at II. R. Hlgelow's.--Mls- H llnttln Pratt
of the postufllce has bee,, conllned at
home by Illness several days Sugar-uuike- r

report a heavv t f .iap ,,,,
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

IN HUB MARKETS

Quotations on Leading Products
In Demand

Iloston, April 8. Hutter Is quUt, but
prlntm nro firm, rspoclnlly for choice lots
tit fresh matlo creamery. Jobbing prices
tiro: Choice northern creaiiif.ry, Hl

112c: westom creamory, .lOtejaic.

Checho Is lu niodeinttp domtiiid, but
the Htipply let light ami prices are stead
ily bfltl. Vork siute, lriVyfr.ltHjc; Ver-
mont, 141'jfelftc.

1'Hcps hoUt lirm on eggs, the demand
for consumption very Kootl.
Choice! hit tincry anil nearby, UO'ejUlc;

MKtt'ni estra?, IfKl-O- c; weHtern, 17(&

l!e.
The fruit anil ejretiibli! mnrket Is

well supplied, prices are moderate and
the buying Is better than It bus been
at any oilier time this year. Garden
truck from Hie south N plenty nnd
there Is a steadily IncreitsldR quantity
of local Kreciihousu products.

SUnwberrle.s urn voider and, unless
there Is some unfavorable v eather In

the south, will probably lie che-a- from
tiow on. The market for apples has
Improved a little. The receipt nre
much lighter than they have-been- , and
dealers have been able to reduce the
acctinitilatlotis of ordinary fruit. Hut
the marked Is not yet In shape tei recolve
much of the fruit I hat Is said to renin In
In the Interior; laro receipts would
piobabrj undo the Utile Improvement
that has been made.

Potatoes tiro firm and tending high-
er. The receipts have boon very llcht
and receivers have been nble to wipe
out the recent oversupply. Distribu-
ters are said to be very lightly stocked
with potatoes, and as tict-Ipt- will
probably continue small, any Increase
In Hie demand Is likely to end prices
higher. Asparagus Is coniinc alonp;
fieeiy and sells at reasonable prices.
Cabbages are noun too plenty, and there
Is a iirmer and more active market for
cucumbers. Onions are plenty anel
weak. Good tomatoes are rather
scarce, although ttie receipts are large.
Hoot stock does not change much, ex-

cept that new bunch beets are plenty
and cheap.

Apples Kings, .vJj3 barrel; russets.
? 1.2." 11.70; Raldwlns, fancy Massachu-
setts S2.o0&l7fi; No, 1 Maine, 51. 7."rei"2;

mixed Maine. ?1.2."(31.50; No. 2, $1;
greenings, No. 1, 3l.l.ri1.fi0; No. 2. $1:
blue peartnnlns, ?1.2S(i.i,l..'iO: black ox-

fords, Sl.25'fll.5t); northern spies, ?l..r0
(g2.r0; Talmau stveets, 75tTi$l; Ren
Davis, !tm.2r.

Cranberries Cape Cod, ?10Cal2ii bar
rel, and 3.7r(S4 crate.

.Strawberries Florida, 2Ct32."c quart.
Potatoes Aroewtook Green moun-

tains, S.T3S!5c bushel; sweet potatoes,
Viuelands, $.".o0 barrel and $2.2 bas-

ket.
Roans String beans, southern green,

5i.",.."iOy4 basketjvitx, oO.

Asparagus &tith Carolina, SWVjti

dozen bunches; California,
Cabbages Drumhead, $1.2&(e$1.50 a

barrel; savoy, $1.50 barrel; red, SI box;
tunv southern stock, .?242.50 barrel
crate.

Celery Florida, $1,505.2 dozen
bunches; Boston market. ?3!34.

Cucumbers Hothouse, extras, ?7
box; No. 1, 50; medium, $5; No. 2, $;:g4

Greens Spinach, southern, $l.noeR2
barrel: kale, southern, ."(Xa75c barrel;
l.eet greens, hothouse, tC'Jte'irie bushel;
dandelions, hothoipc. $l(?rl.23 bushel.

Lettuce, te lettuce, ."0j;r7ric box;
rornalnu, 51 dozen heads; escarole, 7.e;
chicory, 51; watetercbs, WxTtfoo dozen

mint, 7ocn".$l; pnrsley, $1(I
1.2B bushel.

Onions Native, bushel; Cu-

ban, $1.7.ri5,2 crate; HpanlBh, large
(rates, $2.73; small crates, $1.50; leeks,
iOafiOc dozen bunches.

Squashes Hubbard, JSogOO ton;
southern summer squashes, $22.."0
crate.

Tomatoes Hothouse, 10c pound;
Florida, $2f:i carrier.

Turnips Yellow, $1.25 barrel; French
white, $22.u0 bag; white eggs anel
flats, Sl.fi0rfil.75 bushel.

Miscellaneous Hoots, 75c bushel:
bunch beets, Slftf'l.oO dewu bunches;
carrots', lOefilKV bushel; egg planm, $2
(!! crate; oyster plants, $Kjl,25 dozen
bunches; parsnips, 50u;7.V bushel; ,

e'arrler; radishes, $1.50rf
1.75 box; okra, $1.50 crate; mush-
rooms, $22.50 basket; artichokes, Jltffj
1.50 bushel; cauliflowers, $.'l'a8.50
crate; rhubarb, hothouse, JWftr- - pound.

Pork prices arc very llrm, though no
further change- - Is noted. The situation
west Is unchanged, and even higher
prices are possible.

Fresh beef quotations wore marked
off on Thursday and on Friday tho
top was about 1GV, but higher prices
are exported, KxtTii sides, CUMtft
10 te; good, 0 light, 8
0 lc; heavy hinds. 1 1 liUY; good, 11

(fllUic; light, lOK-Tillc- ; heavy fores,
good. light, 7fi7Hc.

lanihs are slill very firm: yearlings
and veals arc sterdy and unchanged,
Choice Iambs, nrfj 15c; yearlings, I2fi
i:ic; muttons, 12ft'13e; veals, UU(ff
12MiC.

Poultry is (inn, but trade Is still quiet.
Western turkeys, Wfi'JOc: native broiler
chicken.". :i05t,'l."c; western broilers, lSril
20e. native roasting ibii-kcii- . 22!25c;
northern fowl, 155ltic; western chick-
ens, Hffflde: western fowl, 14 1,1c:
dtlckB, lleHSe; geese, 10f7Jl2e; native
pigeons, $1.50(32 dozen: squabs, $3eg4
dozen.

Hay nnd straw are dull nnd weak,
with prices favoring buyers; tnlllfeed

slightly easier. Hay, choice, $21.50
H22; No. 1, $20.50; lower grades, $l(ifl
17 50; rye straw, $1,'114; oat straw,

10.50.
Speculation in wheat during the past

neck has been largely of professional
nature, and prices have fluctuated with-
in n range of about 2c a bushel. TUe
net changes for the week were a decline
of 1 on May amia-leo- n July.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

eji.olntlnn. In TVrw York, (!( mni
Chlcnifo Markets.

New York, April 8.

WIIKAT HteclptB 13.000, exports 7,995;

s.iUs S.fliO.OfO futures; spot llrm, Except
right around tho opining when bearish
crop news caused weakness wheat wns
strong and higher nil day with Mny lead-Iii- b

011 commission house support and a
se are f shorts, closing p, to net
Mghet M n 97N.1iMH, closed CWie, July
3htitHc, clobed OlVr- -

COItN-Itccel- plR 6.2C3: sales 20,0 fu- -

tures; spot llrm. Option market was
strong nnd active near tho close, show-
ing 1V4c net rlso on May, May 7WS77c,
closed 75icj July closed 73Ho.

OATS Receipts 8,0001 exports 1,000;
spot eitllet; mixed R5: nntural whlto MH
W4c; clipped white B7f02c.

COPPKI2 Thn mnrket for corfoo fu-

tures opened unsteady nt nn advance of
5 points In response to steady cables,
somewhat smaller Interior Rrnstlllnn re-

ceipts nnd Kuropean buying orders. Lo-

cal trade Interests were sellers and the
market lost the advance, closing steady,
net unebiinRed. A good deal of thn busi-

ness consisted of switches from near to
Into months. Total snles wnrn reported
of fd.o'O bails Including May at J5.70; duly
at J."'."!), Hept. JIM; Dec. at J.'i.M; Jan.
JS.SO nnd Mnrcb nt J.'.fC.

Spot quiet: No. 7 Rio fl; No. 4 Santos
S'ittUcl mild coffco dull; Cordova 9Vi
13c.

HPfl AR Raw steady: fair refining 3.si;
centrifugal W t 4.SC; molasses susar
S.C1; toilncd steady.

BOSTON PRonUCK MARKF.T.
Boston, Apill .

Pl.om Plour Is dull nnd lower:
fcprlng patents, mill shipment, iHAMiTt 7n.

winter pnttnts, J1.70.Ki;wlnti:r straights
$1

--.nt4.T0; winter clears. $1 iOTaf-V-, Knn-sa- s

patents, spring clears, Jl Wji
4.7:..

roi'.NMKAT. AND OATMTIAI Are
stendv; Rip; commenl, Sl.ffl. II; granu
lated. WPOTiT.K; bolted, JLCiB.i.W; roik.l
oatmeal, J." OkTi il.ir, ; cut, M.SOKl.TS; rye
noor. $H0-fir,- graham, 1.5Wt.."

CORN Spot com Is steady, but phi
prices nre lower: Spot steamer vei-b--

7,1c; No. 2 yellow, "Co; No, ?. yell-'--

OATS Oats are quiet and easy: Snot
No. 1 clipped white, Clue; No. 2. ,

No. ,1, 1V0; white, fiSc.

HAY Hay end straw are dull and
weak; mlllf-e- Is easy: Hn- -,

choice, jjiiVWiis; No. 1, KOIA: lowe-grad- e,

JlCliH.."); ryo straw, H"ftl4. out
straw, JKWflO.Gfl; sack spring hrnn, SO

winter bran, !S 25fl2?.7.": middlings,
i .",0; mixed feed, J2SSM: red dog,

f?,Ki31.."a; eottonseed meal, $:S.50, llneed
meal. $31. po.

ItTHS Fresh ribs were marked down
lr vctiterdav to 12J13e. but othe- - pork
pro-- . Islons were steady and unchang-
ed.

RI2nt'-- Presli beef was ndv.in--e- 'le
yesterdny, lOio being nbout tho top,
thoiiRh shippers are uiglnc snlemen to
f-- " tic. Quotations are: sides, low
lMe; O'ifllOc; lU'ht, PfiDHc bpavv
binds. lli..iiI2c; good. llW12ic: light. Wi
VHc; bcny fores, S'i'ofo; good, T5',sc;
light. 7iiSc.

HAMRH AND TI2AP.TJNGS-Tim- bs are
erv firm. yearling" and veuls

are teady Clio 0 limho,
Iff-'3c- venrllngs, Wllc; muttons, II
in . 1H4W12HC

Peit'I.TRY There Is no chance to noto
I'i piulttv. the mnrket belnet i'..l't but

l native broiler chicken", ffifiWc;
native ro.istinc chickens, 22i2."c; north-
ern fowl.

Kfi'2H Steady In both tone nnd prices:
Choice hennery and nearby, east-
ern extras. iriTf20c; western, 17Silcc

RKANP Quiet and unchanged:
Carload lots. pea, $2.3": medium,
J2.2r.i2.30; yellow eyes, J2.1S1T2.25; red
kidneys. J2f)2.10; jobblnt; lots, lDS'6c
above car lots.

APPHKS Apples are in fair demand nt
unchanged prices.

POTATOKS White potatoes are tlrm
and hlfther: sweets nre quiet: Aroostook
nnd Mnlno Central firecn Mountains and
cobblers. ordinary s'.ock,
Vlnelane" sweets.

Bt'OATtS P.ellned sugars nre quiet but
tlrm. The American quotes; Crystal
dominoes, s.ffic; cut and loaf anil crush-
ed. fi.Vk': cubes, o.P.'c; standard powdered
5 7iV: grnnulated and tine lartre and
small bbl". fi.Wlc; 100-l- b bes, TiOc; dia-
mond A fifi'V; Revere Kranulnted and (lno
laiRii and small btils and 100-l- b hgs, j.COo

A, 5.45c.

CH1CAOO PRODUCr. MARKET.
Chle.iRo. April

WH12AT May Olc; July S63K:;
Sept. Me.

CORN May 67!-;c-; July 6tHc; Sept. C3?i

fiHc.
OATS May old 52vhc; May 51ic; July

old 4534c; July 43c. Sept. 37Uc
PORK May J13 30: July J13.S5.

HARD May JS.37H. July J COtJS.62.
RIRS May J7.22U; July J7.M.

Cash were fus follows:
"WII12AT Sptlng No 2. 11.02; No 3, 31

Jl.O.t; No. 2 red. V',itnic.
CORN-N- o. 2, fCleiUftc; No. 2 yellow,

C7'lHo.
oats-N- o. 2, No. 2 whlto, 5";

No. 3 white, MW 530.

ItYI2 No. 2. 7C!75c.
HARL12Y Fair to choice malting, 73If

J3c.
PLAXSKED No. 1 northwestern,

51.17.
TIMOTHY Prime see.), J (Co.
CIX3VI2R-Contr- nct grades, J22.W.

SHORT RIR.S-Sl- des (loose) fi.GZWii
7 12'i.

M1-2S- PORK (per bhl 1 JI3 2513.37.
LARD (per 103 lb0 J 30

SlD12S-Sh- ort clear (hoxe.1) J7.37Hfj
7.C2VJ.

WHIRKHY-Hn- sls of high wines, $1.25.
RUTTj(U-O- n the prnducf exchange to-

day the butter market was steady;
creameries, 22fi29'4o, d.ilrkt. 20gvAc

I2GQS Steady ; at mark cases Included
14c; firsts HUc; prime Ilrsts 13c; extras
cheese, steady 12'nfl4Vs0.

LIVE I3TOCK MARKET.

lustatlon for Cuttle, Sitrrp nnd Ilogi
t New York,

New York, April
RI2I2YI2S Receipts 2.H7S-- steers slow

nnd 10fi20o lower; bulls steady; fat cows
107i2oo lower; built- steady fat cows 10--

2ec lovor; modlutii and common do
H to 10c lower. Stivers J5.7r.Ci710;i-x-ti-

J7.M; bulls JJ.50a'I.W); few extra $5.00
; cows J2.10'n4.5(i; few extra fat J4.73

(U.IOO. 7,30 quarters of beef.
CAl.VHS-ltecel- pts 2.6-4- Mnrket

some silos 25c higher, others wtf
13c lower. Veals $4 WVit'i.C'l; culls J3.50-,e- i

4 01, few bnrnyard calv s $3.00.
SH12I2P AND HAM HH Receipts 6,524,

Sheep steady; Inmbs PXil5c lower; very
little doing; sheep Jl.3ftilfi.flu, no prime
here 1'nshorn lambs no choice
sold clipped do $il5Ofl7 50. clipped culls
IS 01. spring lambs JC.00 por head,

HOaS-Rece- lpts 9.(r,!. Markc steady;
Statu and Pennsylvnla hogs JO.GOijij.OS;

Virginia pigs J5.ro.

COTTON MARKET.
Now York, April S Cotton futures

opened steady. Mny $9.25; July J9.31; Aus.
$0.25; octobor $9.25; December J9.2S; Janu-
ary J9.2S, Cotton futures closed steady;
closing bids, April J9.2S: May $9.35; Juno

S$; July $9.43; August $9.33; October
I9.S5; Nov. $9.35; Dee. $9.36; Jan. $9.SS;
March $3.39.

110STON HUTTER MARKET.
Roston, April R.

Rl'TTHR-Slead- y, Northern 815fS2c;
western

CHKEaE-Biea- dy. Vermont twins, 14V
iiri6"i- -

HOSTON COPP12R MARKET.
Roston, April R Coppers were dull to

day nnd the market featurclosu prlco
changes were slight.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

liny nnel IVeil for Stock Advancing In
Price.

Tho following wholesale and retail
prices are furnisher1 tlio Press hy
C. A. Hnrber, Jones & Ishnm, Vermont
Fruit Co. nnd P. Howes & Co:

Hny Is tho latest food stuff to show
a marked rise in prlro, a prime article,
now selllns for J2e a ton. Other feed for
stnc!; Is also n little higher.

VHOIiR9AM2 PRICKS
Ruller 31

IX'gs lflicf 17

Potatoes (Wf.DO
Ree-f- , dressed os'4-T- It
Chick- - ns urj is
Hng3 ,0714
I.ambs jo

Hhe-e- 13
Ve-a- ' ,oa

nKTAir. rmoci-2RinH- .

Ilutte-r- , prints. . Tiff 30

Putter, separator, creamery.. .201t
Cabbage, lb , ,fi3

Carrots, lb .03
Cauliflower fkVft 10

Celery, home grown i:,f( 13

Celery, bunch Boston .a
f'heesn .PIT 20

Chicory .20
Chives ,20
Hpgs ;r-- 21

Ricnrolln , ,jo
Plour, bread, bbl J7 f,5 J7 2r,

rionr, pastry bbl JG.W
Cineti Mint 10

Lettuce, Roston ball, head Oo"1! la
Onions, Rermuda 0?
Lettuce, home-Krow- head.. 00

Maple Puenr, lb 12,.'f 20

Syrup, gnl Jllfl.T,
Onions, .spanlrh i, ' el
Onions, native, lb nj
Onions, native, bushel peiji
Paislej bunch "T'i 10

Potatoes, bu T."ni i

Pot.nois, pk .15

Potatoes, sweet lh '0
Parsnips, !b c,-

-,

Si.inach. pi; .... 0

T matoes, hot I ..1: ... . ,o
Turnips, new. Ih .03
Wax be;ans. qt . 1215

RKTAIL MT2ATS.

Roof, .ast. lb .lafl
Cidcke-r-- lb 20Tj 30

I'mvls, It ,23

Hams, lb If,

Pork C' "'-- . Hi 12- '- 15

Hams. 'el. !h
Hams, pr'seil. lb is
Lamb, r I'i 12'i
I.nirb. hi- - ,11 irn r. lb 2.')

I.eif Ij.p! I .14

Pork R ia-- t. lh 12Vri 13

Porterhnu-- e Steak. Mi 30

Round Mteak, lb :0
Sirloin St.ak, lb .25
Salt Pork, lb 12t
Turkey, lb .23

R12TAIL PEF2DS.

Reims, hu 2.502.75
Hran, iwt 1.50ftT.fiO
Hay, hnled, cwt 1 10

Hay, !eoe, ton lS.Wa20.0(
Henfeed, mixed, cwt 1.S5
Poultry wheat, cwt 1.9--

Middling, cwt 1.4V!T1.00

New corn meal, cwt l.SOfljd 75

Old corn meal, cwt l.M
Oits, bu $5t.lS
Seed oats, bu .75

Oat straw, baled, cwt 75

rrovender, No. 1 cwt Jl.70ft1 73

Provender, Nn. 2 cwt J1.W331 65

RI2TAIH KRUIT.
Apples, pk 20ff 50

R.inana". dor. 20ff.3
Dates, Hi .10
Ornp- s, Mnlagn, lb 159 20

Il, 20

Or.ipe fruit eie-- .. .15
Lemons, doz .... 25-- 3i

Oranses, doz .... .2-- GO

LOWER ENGLISH PRICES.

nutter Trade Acnln Vnrmnl Mnrfcai
In a Popular Substitute.

Reports from some of the consul!
noted n remarkable shortage In Oreai
Rrltlnn's butter supplies, an Increase en

10 cents n pound In the wholesale prlc-- j

or nearly 50 per cent, compared with I

year preceding, and a general hell f thn.
the shortage would last a conslderablt
time. Consul Frank W. Mahln, of Not
tlngh.im, now supplements thee state-ment- s

with the following, bearing data
of March 9:

The retail pi Ice if butler w is also ln
created from "0 t to 30 ents pel
pound for best quality, with a posslhlllt'
of a still higher price To cverybody'i
surprise, the price Inflation Listed barolj
n month. The wholesale prli e has fallen
back In n few days to nearly Its formet
level, while the retail prlco has dropped
from to 32 cents for best, an-- win
probably soon go ti the normal figure,
30 cents The ciuso of the sudden decline
Wns chiefly, If net nltocether. decreased
demand This from the action
of retail dealers, who, loMnt money eii
butter, in '.need many custom-r- t,i sub-

stitute inincarin by giving a half nound
free with encb ptirchnse. of the shilling
(21 cents) grade. Thus, the mnrgnrU
cost the buyer at the rate of 16 cents 1

pound. Enormous quantities of margnrln
have thus hen sold here. It Is put up
attractively, and, It must be admitted,
tastes better here than some of the but-

ter ictnlllng at twice the price.
Several other Important edibles hive

recently declined In price In this market
Ijird nnd bacon are 2 to 4 cents cheaper
than at the besglnnlng of the year Estes
absolutely fresh, are 24 cents and some
imported eggs 12 cents a dozen very low
prices for this market. The price of flour
hnvlng declined, broad has heen reduced
a cent a loaf for best qunllts These
reductions hnve sensibly abated tho
alatm caused by tho general rlso In
prices last year.

The reductions noted nre nppnrently
due to Increased supplies There Is a
tendency, however, toward loer prices
In many other nrtlcles on account of tho
present general tradn depression,

SETTLEMENT WITH ERIE.

II. II. Ilnrrlninn KurnlahcK Punda to
Piirchnsr Sfcw Issue of Nairn,

New York, April 8 Following an offer
of Edward H. Horrlman to furnish funds
to meet the obligations of the Brie Rail-roi- d

company by tho purchase of a new
large Issuo of notes, J, P. Morgan &
company announced late y that the
holders of the Erie notes amounting to
15,500,000 which matured y would
either be paid par In cash for their
notes or given the option of taking a
new three year lx per cent, not and
flvo per cent, of the new notes In cash
Tho offer of Mr Harrlman was accepted
hy the board of directors of the railroad

Wht proportion Pf the maturing
notes will be paid In rash bus not been
made public

Stops Itching Instantly Cure piles,
pcremii suit rheum tttr. Itch, hives,herpes srnblrs Doau t Ointment. At
liny drug store.


